Skin collagen pentosidine and fluorescence in diabetes were predictors of retinopathy progression and creatininemia increase already 6years after punch-biopsy.
Advanced glycation end products (AGEs) of collagens appear to contribute to microvascular complications in diabetes. Do high concentrations of AGEs in skin collagen predict accelerated progression of these complications after 6 years and indicate the need for tighter anti-diabetic treatment? We measured two AGE parameters in collagen extracted from skin punch-biopsies: pentosidine and fluorescence at 370/440nm, as markers and predictors of microvascular complications, in 30 patients with diabetes (14 type-1, 16 type-2) without renal insufficiency, and in age- and gender-matched normoglycemic controls, followed at Hôtel-Dieu in Paris. At the time of biopsy, marked increases in pentosidine (p=0.0014) and fluorescence (p=0.0001) expressed per collagen hydroxyproline, were found in the patients with diabetes versus the controls. A significant effect of age was found for pentosidine, but not fluorescence, measurements in the normoglycemic controls. Therefore pentosidine but not fluorescence results were corrected for age in the patients. Pentosidine and fluorescence were correlated with diabetes duration. Fluorescence was significantly dependent on retinopathy presence and score in type-1 and type-2 diabetes, whereas pentosidine was not. Fluorescence was correlated with microalbuminuria only in type-1 diabetes. Neither fluorescence nor pentosidine were correlated with creatininemia. Already six years after biopsy, retinopathy score progression and creatininemia increase were significantly correlated with initial pentosidine and fluorescence measurements. These AGEs are good predictors of progression of microvascular complications and appear to be pathogenic. High skin concentrations of AGEs should induce tighter anti-diabetic treatment.